[A method of preparing the large intestine for surgery by using the peroral administration of a polyethylene oxide solution].
A new method for preparing the large intestine for operation is suggested, it is based on oral administration of a solution of polyethylene oxides with chloramphenicol. The preparation possesses a marked hydrophilic activity, which causes inhibition of absorption processes in the lumen of the intestinal tube. This leads to accumulation of the intestinal contents and their quicker passage. Polyethylene oxides also ensure accumulation of antibiotics in the tissues of the intestinal wall. The suggested method was used to prepare the intestine for operation in 93 patients. Comparative evaluation proved its advantages according to the main clinico-laboratory criteria: the method is technically simple, reduces the period of preparation of the intestine, has no negative effect on the homeostasis values, ensures adequate preparation of the large intestine with decrease of the level of its microbial contamination. With the use of the method the number of postoperative purulent complications in interventions on the large intestine reduced.